WE ARE HIRING

Seeking multiple positions to work on research studies focused on preventing relapse to substance misuse in the postpartum period

RENEW Team Study Coordinator
https://arizona.csod.com/ux/ats/careersite/4/home/requisition/9491?c=arizona

Postdoctoral Research Associate, The PEACH Project
https://arizona.csod.com/ux/ats/careersite/4/home/requisition/8965?c=arizona

Clinical Research Assistant, The ORCHID Study

Community Program Assistant, The PEACH Project
https://humanresources.umn.edu/content/find-job Job ID 347246

Contact: Alicia Allen, PhD, MPH (520) 626-8157 aliciaallen@arizona.edu

The PEACH Project
Tobacco use in the postpartum period
https://reporter.nih.gov/search/n8FJKjsh40qXR_1580rymA/project-details/10250534

The ORCHID Study
Opioid use in the postpartum period
https://reporter.nih.gov/search/Oz-ih7ts-kKcA5BtfFEf_w/project-details/10001201

Related publications:

Learn more about the RENEW Team on our website: renew.arizona.edu